
groundbreakingGroundbreaking for new bethel
hospital is scheduled for monday

groundbreakingGroundbreaking ceremonies
for the new 36 million bethel
comprehensive health facility
at bethel will commence mon-
day june 20 at 530530 panpjnp in
the indian ijealthilealth service an-
nouncedbouncenounce d last week

completion of the 50 bed
hospital project in southwest
alaska is targeted for 1980

invited guests at the groundgro und
breaking include members of
the alaska congressional dele-
gation the Govergovernornort HIS dir-
ector emery johnson associa-
tion of village council presi-
dents board chairman eddie
hoffman yulonkuskokwimyukon kuskokwim
health corporation president
joe lomack bethel native
health board president alex
nick and alaska area indian
health and bureau of indian
affairs representatives

hosting the event will be the
bethel service unit native
health board A potlatch fea-
turing king salmon and eski-
mo dancing will follow the
ceremonies

the new hospital will be a
complete self contained regional
medical facility according to
JHS officials

services areate to include gener-
al

gher-
al medical and surgical patient
care including adult and pedia-
tric care dental care full ob-
stetrical care ambulatory care
services and full support labora

lory and radiology services
the hospital will be built in

phases funded by yearly alloca-
tions through the department
of health education and wel-
fare site work has been started

some 15000 residents in 56
villages of the lower yukon and
kuskokwim region nearly en-
tirely cupiyupikyupi eskimos are served
by the bethel service unit of the
alaska area native health ser-
vice in addition to medical ser-
vices provided directly by HIS
staff community health aides
and community health repres-
entativessenta tives from the yukon kus
kokwimlokwirn health corporation an

alaska native corporation pro-
vide paramedical health care in
the regions villages

11kloffmaniloffmanoffman construction com-
pany headquartered in portland
oregon with branch offices inin
anchorage is responsible for
construction management of the
bethel complex contracts for
site work pile driving steel e-
rection and precast floors have
been negotiated with the aleut
corporation and walsh and co

because of permafrostperma frost con-
ditionsdit ions the structure will be
built on pilings and will utilize
refrigeration and temperature
monitoring systems


